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J AILS~ OFGF
INf ERESTING

WITNESS GIVES EXAMPLES OF Pi

SWINDLES PERPETRATED

ON ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Chicago, Oct. 4.- II. A. Alms, rc-
Called to eho witnless stanld in the in
Illinois Central "graft" case tolay, tl
gave sone interestilg details of thelII
alleged swindles practiced on the rload. a
He said that in one instance the rnad it
was charged $427 for 150 stake straplls
alleged to have been placed on a tI
single coal car. Thlis was a manifest I
absurdity, he said, as two stake straps ru
will fully eqllp tl car. Onl anllother
occasioll, witness stated the road was
charged for putting wheels on Ia 50-
toir car. This, hle sid, was another
absurdity, as the maxiulnui weig;ht of
coal cars is 40 tnns.

RAILROAD; REFUSES
TO OBEY

ROCK ISLAND COMPANY WILL

DISREGARD ORDERS OF THE

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

IAttle Rock, Ark.. Oct. 1.--On the
refusal of the Arkansas railway comi-
milsion today to permit the Rock
Island company to resume the 3-cent

,pasltenger rate in this state, Attorney
Geperal Busbee, for that road, an-

inounced that the orders of the coin
mission would be disregarded and the
3-cent fare he resumed. The Rock
Island put Into effect a 2 1-2-cent rate
a year ago as an experiment, refus-
Ing to abidp by the action of the state
legillature -fixing tile rate at 2 cents.'
The company now claims the 21-2-
cent rate is not remunerative.

DEAL IS APPROVED
AT ANNUAL MEETING

, t. LouIs. Oct. 4.-Thie acquisition of
two lines of railroadl previously an-
nounced was approved at the annual
meeting of the stockholders and di-
rectors of tile St. Louis & Sonuthwest-
ern Railroad oompany here today. Old
officers and directors wet'e re-elected,
with the exception of W. A. Campbell,
vice president, D. M. 1Morris was
elected president, with headquarters in
New York. Preslident El:dwin Gould
presided at the meeting.

\ LAVILLE LEAVES.

Conductor P. H. Laville of the
Northern Pacific left for New York
city yesterday. He will go( by way of
Chlcago and Niagatra IPails, and tx-
pacts to be gone 60 days.

MAHER TAKES VACATION.

Brakenman A. •i. Maher of the
Northern Pacific has taken at 30 days'
layoff. lis plute onl the lMissoulj-

Darby run will be taken by t'rakenianlt
Shilson ulntil his returnl.

MEMORY IN HOSPITAL.

0. HL. Memory, a machinist in tilhe
local shops, lentered the Nortllern Pa-
cific hospital yesttedtay for inmdicil
treatment., lit' is suffering with
stomach trouble.

HAMILTON WILL GET
STOCK COMPANY

ACTORS, WHO HAVE BEEN MAK-

ING GOOD WITH MISSOULA

AUDIENCES, LEAVE.

Today the larnlis stick ,,Iun•i,

which lhas been deligllting M issotla

for severa;iil weeks past, will go to

IHamlltotn to play a thrc~ lillghts' en

lgagetmentl, cminntllw'llClig tonight.

The plays Chosenl for pre. trltation
there are thel one whlih weru tih

tifggetLt succesi'ses durlling their rn

here. They are "'i'h Private •.r,-
tary," "A Runaway Match" alld The
teserter."
IHamtlitOll is very fortutnate to get
l' hls comtpaniy at thlH time, as they

will prove an added attractiti for
thelr big fair week. Malnager I tarlntlis
will bring his colompany tack herei for
one inore day next Haturday. The play
for the ulatineo and night hasl not yetL
been announced, but it I sure to Ic

omenathing good.
Those to leave this mnt fling are

Harry Cleveland, Earl Howell, Jamtes
S.Wright, J. If. Knowles, Fay Hlowll,

Charlotte Mundorf, Drena Mack, Ruth
Wilson and Mae McCaskey.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED,

SWpashirhon, Oct. 4--(pieolal).-Glenn
S k*er Wlt appointed postmaster at

S Beayverhettd county, vice P. P.
a l~J uned. 'Jamne A. Shaffer was

0pattuster at Maryuville,
ti:4larks ottnty, vice aO. W.f o l] •lipne!.

RAIN CAUSES MUCH
TROUBLE G

PUGET SOUND BLOCKADED FOR

SEVEN HOURS BY ROCK.

SLIDE AT BRYSON.

Tho, rice+'nt hnvlVy reins have ll oused olr

Inuch trouble th the railrloadu through by
th ot. linlinhltin, T ghe hIgoel H io\l wh In
Shloc'kadid y 'esterdayt fior' Mv'l hulu'rs by tIel

ait slhid, at l •ryslOl, due to the effect of 1ls
thge lhlnvy dlretllching rain of the l,1t1L In
fewt' dyH. . Th •lc idn eca down as ur
calthouttn pIastngtlr train No. It was In
passing andtl struck the etngin,'. d'-
ralling the tdrivetrt, hu ddt d l no lother
damage. The slte was ctharted i itt Il
12:30 yesterday. iy

lla'vy rulins thallt are titllaly tn-

pIrtecede.nted In Ihe ('orur tl'Ah llt dl-'
trn't dluring this tIm+. or the year halve

great'y tlumlllltered tlhe worki of the f
Northern Paiolflc' onm the o)e'y 'y

tunnel and at ether tplacten throught
this region. hl alt this thlu' ofe lh hi

year Ii Ii Iuncomll(on as it usuaIt lly I r

Snlnows tlhrough the tlountllin.lll 'The iN

wrecker, whi'h wasg working at. at
('hrater in all ende'nvor to get lhri
wret'lke,'d engine puitlled il l lthe tlnhank-

melnt. rrnklte down yesterday and dte-
laye'd opvrl'tatlolnls thellr greatly. Ani

exilmiltnatlill of the eIglll•ti will hie Ima r le

todu ay.

WESTERN SCHEDULE
OF RATES

k ("
F I '

y LONG AND SHORT HAUL 18 AGAIN u

UNDER CONSIDERATION BY

THE COMMISSION.

Wtteehllngtotl, (Oct. 4.-In tsomte of r2 what are known as the Pacific coast E
cases, heard by the InteCrstate enm- (
merce connllssio las It year, an ortder C
was made by the commission that the V
c'arriere keep an account of receipts 8
from freight traffic utnder existing

tariffs and prescribed by the commlls-
tsln. 'rhis double aecoulnt was to bei

kept of the months of June, July. Aug-
! t and Beptember-of this year, with a

\view to astcertalining whether the exist- .

Ing rates were minsealtonable. Ily the g
terms of the order tlh enrriers were C
required to replort to the conllmission t

if by DCtnember 1. t

Today an lasignnent of tfhe so-.alled c

Reno, Nov.. and Ran FIranclisco cases I
1, were made for Octoler 21, In Wash-

L InRton, to hear evidehncoe hi support(
Id of an application by the railroads for (

an extension of time In which to make

Sa report. The coltmnnisNln ttday aliso

s asnigned the Clne of western freight

tariffs for further hearing at Chicago
October 25.

CARPENTER BRUISES LEG.

Ernesttit Thrnltflhl, a local bridge I

lcarp'enter ont tihe Northern Pllcifle, en-
10 tered the hospital yest'erday with a

rk brullied leg.

MISS GALLAGHER GOES.

Miss c;Ienliehive (tillaghier, stenog-
rapher lit the truaitntastor's office of

thel Northern Pacific, is takintg it few
lte dayN' leave of abeOtiI(c.

u- TAYLOR IN THE CITY.

ivision lngineer W*'. J., Taylor of

yesterday.
TIDLANE GOES EAST.

he
a- Itrakin'uiai h. t1 'Tidine tf the

ait Northern i 'g]lcific 1a1 tasmie a ilionve iof

ih /ab• ti', alii ill lel e l ill e at ern tyiu
Iof ii .. roxh.*atlly 110 dalys

CASES OF CHOLERA
ON STEAMER

FRENCH AND ITALIAN IMMI.

GRANTS WITH CABIN PASSEN-

GERS ARE HELD.

Neuw yoVa, I II 4 '21 lt stlal2281211

ntAIlmt a , fr o2112 2im '2 1111 i2{1 Ittualaln
Pori i, 2oa" d+ t~irted at tlqarantic, hu1221

1 1121) I~r~ll.I( 2112 1i112 iMIl, 11 11 2222 1e:2

i1 11- nu l ," o 1 ri u ltai hth eictinre
u uaumin he$1(lau, iedon ap

otheldr inn of intestinal tritl iui lu re
ilIt 1ttl the C4utnt Alien, t elrryingltl

22 firiit -t-111iu I 1listi nl21 l'2. s111221 122'

tit1l, 22111 tt112l2~ Am2erhiI2ans, and 1.017.

221 111 ith IlviM l lnn 2 12e 1 as it. tp iilib

222121121(1 ru2'i'22, p112n1 ing 11122 her

Iinv i'st Ii lul rlatt iaurn.wu
A211112:lnttll-2t (If till f'112go112g was1

m211d121: tonttigh tly 12l. A. II. Ioty, 21-2th
ffiec lt e t Iorf 2hr. 22 add Iiit ion toth

Stnt AnItI, he 11s, as1 2 a 'e12t 111,

detainod at quaranttne th2 81e1122121

moliitI, flrlom f al, 2nd :Naple, tanid
tihe tat1212218t iJ Vir-gin, 2 fromt222 Nap lies

COMME~RC IALISBM,

Hl. 2Loutis, (1t2 4.- Thle propos)tel ftightt

of W~alter 112211111822122 HIs 21ro 1 Spigel-l,

Ill., tI) St. 1.,11111 211'2t Sa2tur2day wa18

p2re2'112tltriiy 1121211 offt by thte Auro
club oIf St. 1412it1 tllgltl.l Tile anl-

P1u21V1221!2t that n2 flight would be
Ield followed a dlsagrreel t of utfi-
cla18 of thes local olrganliz2ation 1211 the

Springfehld F'air associationl. The lot.
ter rofused to permIt thl, advertise-
ment of theo fllghyt claIming they had
a contrlict with th12 'Wrig4ltsWtt 12ng22
until Sun~day nIght.

APOLOGY TENDERED S
TO REPORTER

GERMAN OFFICIALS SAY THEY F.

REGRET THAT THE POLICE

THUMPED WRITERS.

Rlerlin. , rl. 4.-- The ilmpOrlal chain-
Iellinr. D)r. von IlethInlni1-Holwlwg, hllasI
Iel ni lltier to the Io'rceign (lCarre- of
p•llonldent

' 
uiciatal, ll expressing re- th

lgrit lt t the Monbit incltdent, in which Ni
inveral correomlondentn were lanel•tulted
by the pollce while watching riots, ta
Inflorinng the aesociantion that the mat. tlt
ter Iil under ilvestigllatln by the min- l-
b
I

ter of the Interior. The chancellor pr
Invitel iuggllsIitionl for Hsplecll Illeac. M
licH to prevent aI recuirrence of Hsuch 1t
IncidentM, to

Thle plollgrc presidenlt, Ilerr volln JII-
gew, hallll also written to the lincrti- VP

ionll, rosclslertinlg tl Ilposition tha:t Ithie t
Ilaws lllllke 11no provision to plrot,.ect ro- In
iporte!rs In monbst. le intimates that pr
hblgoen for newspaper work may 1e ill
Ititroiiucledl inl order to salve reporters Iyl
troll titlkidi tiy hollic'. Helrr von it
Jaigew adds that lie is anxAous to W
have reporters present whene!ver ali- S
orgethc I ncmiuures oil the part of the orl
ptwlce iare lneiesarllyr, In order to torn- T
sltall fale o1 or HOellaliantihl repolrtsH.

BASEBALL
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ,

National League.
W\on. Los.t. Pet.

('hillang ............. 97 48 .661
New York ..... 89 9 .601
PJlttb)ura I ...... .. R6 i63 .577 o
l'ladeitplll ..... 773 .507 g
(c inatl .......... 74 78 .497
Brooklyn .............. 2 87 .416 a
St. i ul ................ 60 .411
Bo ton .................... 50 99 .336 It

-- +---

American League. i1
WVor. Lust. l'lt. t

Phhltlellphla ......... 102 46 .68 11
New York ....... A4 i63 .571 y

f Detroit ..... ........ 4 (14 .568 a
t ioLston ............... 80 6i9 .537

- (leveland . ....... 68 78 .466
r Chicago .......... 65 4 .436 de Washington ........ 66 84 .436

a St. Louis .......... 45 105 .300

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Champs Bid Redville Goodbye.
a Pinclnnatli. Oct. 4.--The Ch(,itgon

played their liast lunll on til localt
Sgrounlds this afternoon, winnling from
e (inlJnlltit, 3 to 2, in five innings. The
n game waj called in the last half of

the h on1 aitcount of rain, after
d Chicago had scored an itdditional run I
s in its half of the inning.

SHcore- . II . IIt Chicago .... . ........ 1... 3 3 0

•r Cincllnlati ....... ..... . .... 2 1;e Batterics-Pfetffeor and Needhuam;
io hIawen tad Mlclelital.

Hit Like Wild Men.
13oxllin, lict. 4.--New York won in It

slulgging match from Boaton today, 17
to I9. The vlisitor manlde 21 hits off
four local pitchetrs, while tilhe home

Stealm blatted 'ritndall for 17 hits.

1- Stcre-- R. H. E.
a New York .... ................... 17 21 3

Boston ...... ..... ................ .9 17 2
lBatterlies-- randall and WViluon;

Matternl, Frock, terlguson, Burke and
Rariden.

6-
nl Recruit Wins His 8purs.

w St. Louls, (Lct. 4.--tolden pitched a
Ihri lee-hit gallme todaly antd lt. Louis
Will frolln Pilttsburg, 2 to 1. The local
rlieluit pitl(her won his own gaunl in
olit, filth with al double, whlich scoircd
StHauser.ly gtore - it. H. 19.

Ml. Ltouis .. ... -. ... 2 5 2
'littsburg .... ..................... 3 0

•tatrleri --- tloiun and r14esnahtn;
Stecle ailtd tl hibsol.

ipl AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Victims for the Eighteenth Time.
I'hipd,llphi, Ocl,, 4. --+'hiladelphia

tel(. illav ntigt , of Hluton's etrrlrs to-

ll ,il Olln d~lttd lllHItl 18 tLiInc
out otf 22 itlllla s.

tillt'o -it I t. II. E.

Llotrlton .... ............. 1.... 7
'hhi la llhh.. .......... 3 Ii i

14a t rlll'l +th'I hl II lIlt I arrigati,

Itraliley; KirulnlIilne lil111 Th'IO ,ILI.

Knight Shines.
N',w Yllork, itt. 4.-tn a long-

drll.nl\Vl-llli, Oilmll todl;ay New Y'ork (t-
L'teiLed t VaWllililgtllil. Knilirta atll-
llounllll \VIIlik \1a14 the fItulcl' of the

Pl contest. It, fieile Id Ibrilliantly and
an hclltretd the tbases ihi the sixth inling

nt, Mo•rl- }. Ii. E.

I- WIiLa hliligtaini ........... . 1 1
v.o New Yurk ................. 8 13 2
.ri Ilittolri~s Mly r, llI'y 1(1111 Htrceto ;

tidily, QIanlill., W\arl'haiI allah M2ticitahi,

fl' Rain,
'3 Detrinlt, (Ot,. 4 --- ltU-roil -( levthlaniti

le 611 p(ostlnaIi yiltl•y n aclicount ilf

cc .. .. ..... . . .

COAUT LEAGUE.

At San Francisco.
MHcr- 1. 11. J.

TLo Angeles ................ 2 4 1
auhn 1, iencls'• . ... 1..... 7 3
liatterlea-Tozer ant anltth; tSuto

anld Blrry.

SLOW ORDERS.

W~allace, Oct. 4.-(Sp' lvatl.) --Automno.
hile owlnetl' In 1Watrlteeo htve stopped
the ,Use of Wallace streets as speed-
ways and turn corners n1ow with some
regard for foot passoengers. The coun-
cll recently ordered the strict+enforce-
mont of the new auto speed law, and
the chief of police was given "a stop
watch. This watch has proved of
benefit in shoTr rne au to drivers
how much faster they are running than
the law allows.

STATE LEAGUE TALK F
FOR NEXT YEAR

F. T. J. WRITES INTERESTINGLY M

ON BABEBALL FOR MIS.

O8ULA IN 1911.

Writing from Mlit sul under date
~l optenmber 2s, . '1'. J., evidently Jones i

of the' "Hat-Rox," has the following in '
the most recent Issue of the Hporting v

News:
1'"The outlook for hasreball in Mon- i
tana for 1011 appears very bright, as 111
there Is strong talk all over the state m
eabout the formalltion of it state league,
r probably onlmpriing IButte. HIelena,

MMissoula, (;reat IVitls, I.lvingston,

1 loizernn, Kallspell and another town a
to be heard from.

"l'Irlng the seasont just closed some t
very good Iaueeleall has been played In ifSthe( state. The litt*Ie town of Haminlton t
Sn the ititter ioott valley has sup- I
ported a first-class teaml managed by tie tddle iammond, the well-known

minor league player, formerly captatinn of the Halt L.ake teamn. "l•ddie" Farns-
worth, formerly the manager of the
Salt LInke team, had a fine semi-pro

e organlzat on in Dillon. lBig Gus
Thompson, a pltclher formerly of Re-
attle, now owned by the Vancouver s
club, had chalrgel of the Kallapell team. i
Billinge had a very geood tcrmn ol1 "
po(sed of senli-pro nelld lonte good plro-
fesslonal players, 1

"Minsoula had no regular hall team,.
mainly becaulse the city has Ieo accO•s-

lible pacrk, and for tile lack of ia eman-
ater who would take hold and rustle
the money necessary-which, by the t

way, could easitly have been secured,
A new park will soon be made here.

S WVhltefislh; t smnsll town on the line t

of the Groat Northern ralimoaser had a
17 good club managed by Goins, from v
17 Spokane. Helena maintained at team
I6 of good players utnder the watchful

t eye of Jack Flannery. In Butte a city16 league flourishesd, composing origi-

nally of lix teams. One dropped out
Inldseason and the city of Anacondalc

I. took i franlchise. The pennaCnt rcace isi10 not yet over, but witll a game or two
TI yet to be played, three clubs are
I8 struggling for the pennant.

17 "What will I)e the outcome of the
6 movemelnt for a state leaguei will te
16 determined this winter, when a meet-

ing will ae. called for the purpose of
organiing. It hlis been rulmored ex-

tensively tlhat the Northwestern
league is looking very Ionglntgly for
two, cities over here, but those who
have been Interested inl baseball In

athis region in the past are wary of
m that organization. It has drppped this
e territory no often that the "angeln"of whn have in the past put up their

er money are now leary of some of thein magnates over on the coast.
"Helena, Missoula anud Bi'tte would

E. make fine addlitions to the Northwest-
0 ern league, but In the light 9f the past
1 what encouragement is there for anyn; set of men to put up their money,

knowing that they may only have a
franchlse for one year?

Anyway, we will have good baseball
a piero next season-in organized form,

17 if possible, and if not, an Icdlependent
ff vvrlety that will satisfy the mostno ardent 'fan.'" F. T. J.

SOUTHERN HAS A SCANDAL.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 4.-Owing to
the failure of the Montgomery club to
pay a fine of, $1,200, President Cava-
nauglh of the Southern Baseball league
said he would declare the franchise of
the Montgomery club forfeited. The
fine was imposed following testimony
by Pitcher 'Juul that the club had been
secretly paying him $25 a month salary
above the amount fixed by hIs con-
tract.

Montgomery Stands Pat.
iMontgocmery, Alae,, Oct. I -President

E. B. Joseph of the Montgomery base-
ball club, when shown the tCavanaugh
statement from Little Rock this after-
noon, said: "Any fine imposed by
Judge Cavanauglh because of the Juul
Ilfornlation will not be paid. 'More-
over, the tranchlisn will remain with
Monttgimlery nIext year. I am ponfident
that the league directors will support
our side.

MAD DOGS

Wallace, Oct. 4.-(Steclial.)-Tho cry
of "mad dog" was heard twice today
in Wallace, it being the first time
there has been a mnadr dog scare here
for years. Two animals in widely dif-
ferent parts of town were strioken with
an affletilon that blinded them and drove
them into fits, so that they frotlhed
at the mouth and tore and snapped
at everything near them. Both were
killcd by an officer oefore they had
Injured anyone.

KEEPING UP OUIR LICK.

Washington, Oct. 4.-•esldet the two
battleshlps and two colliers already
announced as the building iprogramn to
Ibe reported to congress at its next ses-
sion, a tentative decision has been
reached by the navy department to
call for two gmlnboats and two tugs.
One of the gunboats pIrobably will be
of the type that navigate Chinese
Ii verc1.

BANKS AUTHORIZED,

Washington. Oct. 4 - (Special). --
First National blank of Ronan was
aulthorized yesterday y the comptrol-

I leor of c'crenc'y to begin cbusiness. The
•ank is capictalizedl at $25,000. The of-

fic'crs are Stanlcy ey ) 'c'earce, president;
F'. S. .Lluk, vice president; H. A.
Weld, cashier.

WILL AGAIN LEAD PHILLIES.

Pllladelphila, Oct. 4. - Manager
Charles Dooln of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals, today signed a contract to
have charge of the team ,gain 'next
sc•tsoll. 't'hls is his first season as
manalger' of the club.

FINE IS THE TRIP
TO THE FORT

MUCH OF INTEREST FROM MIS-

O8ULA TO THE POST-NEW
WORK BHO'WING.

Of all the sec'tlons of the country
immediately surrounding Missoula
which present marked changes in de-
velopment and growth of the past year
-that tract, formerly a big public
pasture, between Mlssoula's western
limits and 'Fort Missoula perhaps pro-
seonts the most surprising appearance
to one who has not kept in close
touch with the advancement. Early
In the year there was talk commenced
about new additions out that way, Os-
tpctally •aly addition and the Car
line addition. It appeared at first
that the real estate men were carry-
Ing things ai little too far to presume
that they cou'ld sell lots in that see-
tion of the country. The promise of
the electric railway to run through
t hat section before winter were ac-
1 cepted with a grain of salt and but

little confidence was felt in the prop-
C osition.

rOIradually, however, the scheme pro-
Sposed 'by the real estate meor has
grown tuntil it has llreadcly reached at

r stage 'far lbeyond the promises. The
big frat 'between the city and the
-post has been cut ip into lots and
- locka, city Water mtrins were dIe-
manded and cpnstructed, electric light

,. and telepholOlle pot'e andll wiret strung
Sand last, but not least, the street rail-
way company completed the extension

e of its line through the center of the dis-
e trict to Fort Missoula. D rling the
1. summer and fall this whole section

was growing up Into a residence dis-
Ctrict. Iohuses are springing up every-

a where and with at street car service,
n which already sends a car through the
n district every 30 minutes, it is be-

ll coming a most desirable home place.
Wonderful Growth.

It Bo fast has been the growth of this
section of the community that a ma-

is Jority of the people of the city do not

o appreciate its extent. Evcr since the
car line commenceod operations to the
fort, there are many who have not
Savailed themselves of the opportunity
to make tlhe pleasant little trip. In
those few short miles there is much
new to 'be seen right nlow and1 every
day people who have lived in the (ar-
den city for many years are being
sure.rised.Dr

to Old-Timers Surprised.

In "During nearly every trip lately,"
of said a molltorman on this run yester-

Its day, "1 have it pessenger who cannot
n" 'onteal his surlrise at the growth il

'ir this section of the city." Even while
he the motorman was talking, a g~ntle-

man stopped out to the front plat-
id forn• and plied him with questions
it- concernilng the new things which lhe
ast was passing.

ny "What is that building over there?"
y, was about the first question, and this

a had reference to the new car barns
of the street car company. I
all "When were those houses built over

m, there?" was the next Inquiry, pointing
tnt over to the right to the young settle-
st meont which had been growing up

soutlh of Lnw's addition.
Every quarter of a mile all the way

to Fort Missoula, there was something
now for this gentleman to ask qpes-

to tions about. He admitted boefore the
to tar turned on the loop at the fort that
'a- he had lived in Missoula for 15 years
ue and that no stage of the development
of of the community had so surprised

'he him as what he had Just passed

any through and what he had witnessed
ten at lFort Missoula. There are many like
try himn who are surprised and many
n- more who woulld be surprised to take

anm hour off some day and make the
trip to Fort Missoula.

lot linteremt;ng Trip.
to- The trip presented interesting

igh phases from 41h stanrt. As the car
er- turns sIout on Arthur street a

y palloraall of new btuildings isLull oresented which stretches away
"' towards tihe fort for a mile. Tic-

ith fore having had time to fullly take
omt In thtis picture, the ear is at the tor-

ort minal of the city l•nes and the site of
thie ne•w Icar bialrns and yards of tl'
railway c'tOlliallly. 'Here an illnlmllt't'

big frIlmoework plrselnts itutlf antti
proves to be the frame lorm for theIcry $30,000 c'onrlll'te car barns. 'Thsl frame-

lay work is Iow IollOre than two stolrit.

u1 high andt is about ready for thltt coJl-
are crote to te poulred In ald tlampeti
ii down. T'i'l' bulhllitting will be onlle of

the best in the state.
S Before tlet details of the car btrnsl

d and the yalrds can 'be fully considered
ed the car Is acurr'ing alonlg throughl

Sthile more remote ttddlflonlls 'and passes
4 number of now houses, as well as
soveral:just in the course of construe-
tlon. A water ditch for city water
matins is open for a mile along the
track and.9t big force of mot is work-
hwo lg on its extensions for another half

dy mile. Pllpes are (6 be lal here at
to once. Tle car mnlakes a shllarp turn
as now and proceeds iln a direct line1

et westward to the gates, or what willI

to be the mttln entrance, to the military
igs. post.

be At Fort Missoula.
es8

At the fort the circle of ninte molotn-
stor concrete (1ulldilnl• is not par-
tlcularly tnow, as they havb beeon
standing there for several montlhs
awaiting the interior finlshlngs.

However, thle flnishing has boon ac-vab co~ipllshed, and today the buildings
,ol- are ready for occupancy. About the
'ho new structures, hlowever, all 'is activ-

of. Ity, as thet work of grading the bhule-
nt; vard which leads 'from the post to
A. the limits of the mdlltttary rdsorva-

tlon, the laying of concrete walks and
curbs, the system of water works and
the sanitary sewer are all In progress.
The little loop of track which termi-

pr nittes the line to thle piost lies directlyya- at the t'orkb in the rtad'whlch emerges

to from the entrance. One driveway is
ext thl botlevard and the other, which
as branches o tile souib, is the service

road extending out to the 'Bitter ioot

SPECIALS
"Curtlaiin swiss, :i1 ilites'llt inl wjdlth, pure white, wiith self

dotsl ind figures, 30e values; for the iday, ia 18c
y a r' d .............................................................................

Zephyr ginlghauIl, 27 inches wide, strilpes, plaids and

cheleks, aihsoluttely fast, olo'rs; for Ilhe daly a c
y rI 'd ....................................................................................

I'atenlt leat her elts, an excellent quality, 25c 15c
valiues; for the day, each ..........................................

Men's and hoys' knitted Jersey gloves, regular 19c
35e value; for the daly, a pair ....................................

Attend the final (lean-i) sale on all me11 n's uillts, over-

coats aind heavy work goods, maen's, boys', ladies' and chil-

dren's rubher goods. Mweeping reductions for the now in

sight end of these departncents.

Main Floor Higgins Block, Phone 821

THE BEER

Visitors to our brewery 'fro-

tlunntly inquire of us at what
stage of tlhe brewing process we
"put In the alcohol."

S]laving understood that Garden

sCity Beer contains about 3 per
cent of alcohol, they are surprised

to learn that this Ingredient Is

not used In its manufacture, but
tithat it Ix developed In the process

iof brewing as alcohol is devel-

5g oped In the stomlach In the pro-

ceMs of digestilon.
Thle alcohol In Garden City

Beer Is the result of a process of
It nature and small as its propor-

Sthin Is, It is one of Its most im- e *
) portant ingredients. The alcohol
In Garden City Beer is what

o makes it such a good digestive
SIiagent,

Phones---Independent 641: Bell 125

a__ __ __ __ __ __

brianch oif the Nolrther'l Paclftic rail-
way, past tile barns and several out-

buildings, terminating ait the coal shed
tioa the itseam railway trucks, At the
entrlance Itl busy crowd if mien and
l'tI s cra'l'till s much activity and is

fast llllkllng thie plans isullne some

tangiblel shape'. A lino of' fine steel

posts has been oset along the drive-

ways, and will be used to carry in
the light wlres. i l alboullt overy soc-
ond pOet a curved bracket waits to

recelve the light globe which will il-
luminiate the ntew drivei and tile
boulevards.

Water and Sewer Systems.

Aronllld the oiutslde of ,tho circle of
thi builldings the neiw Nsewer system

his its milaln trunk lines, and theos

tare beltgK laitl ii deep trench•es. Thei
large main has alreaidy been run to
the ouitlet at the river. Tho new

ullldings will bet conllnected at olice

and then the system extended to the
other sectlolns of thie settlemen t where

the rest of the new buildings In the
completed yalhome for the fort con-
strctlion will follow In the course of
a few months.

On tie insile of the circle of build-
ings cement workers have just fin-
ished the semi-clrcle of walks and
curbs. The tools and rubbish left In
doing this work will be cleaned away
today iand the grading outfits will be-
gin to grade the wide drivewey that

is to extend around the circle. The
same style of steal poles have been
set around this drive and will be used
in the complete lightilng of the fort
grounds.

Water Supply.

Down along the flitter tRoot river,
just south of the new buildings, there

is also much attfvity. The concrete

pumpilng station is just being com-

pleted, workmen yesterday being en-
gaged in roofing 'the "structure. Thla
station is built near the, river 'bank
and on a level below that of the fort.
AboUt' 100 yarts fram ths' station' and
altuated on high ground, will ba an
immense water tank which will hold

onough water to serve a younllll city,
an1d which will cause Ithe water to
re 'ac'h the variout hulIldings o t he post
tunder a spilendid pressure. A big 10-*
Inch main lhas bIeon laid iIfrom tie
pumping plant to the taill slte, The
ctncreto piors, foulr in nlumber, have
ibon 'built for thll tank and thue teol
work will follow at on(ce.

Itverything considltered, Fort Mis-
HottihL p)reshnl a busItlIy sI(liapearance
thee dtlays. Jdust eollughl work has
Ibeen done to oenablelb one to get it
cliear Idle of whlat a• beautif'ull anllt

comlnndlous place the nlow fort will
Ih! helln the pllans have al been ex-
ccuted.

WOLGAST, OUT,

i !hlcag; , Opt. 4.-Ad W•,nol'ast, the
lightweight champion, may never fight
again. Anl examination of tile c'hllam-
pion's left arm, whiph was broken in
his fight with Mcl'arlaltn aatI'ond du
Iae last week, was mltad today. The
arntI was b'i'ikon Just holtow tlhe elbow
anlld the attending ijhysulcan said Wol-
gast would not be able to 'tt agalin
for 'four months, land perltilps never ie
able to use the aria' in hard 'fights
again.

MORE GROWTH.

Washilngton, Oct. 4.--I'Oopulatiol stta-
tistlea 'n enumerated In thi 13th con-
sus were mlnadeV publlic tonight for the
following cities:

Jacksonville, Vlia,, 57,6iO9, an Increasit
of 29,270, or 103 per cent, over 28,429
Int 100.

Topekat, Kan., 483,684, an lnc'ICrease o
10,076, or 3l per cent, over 34,608 in
1900.

FROM ANACONDA.

SHanlltoti", Oct, 4-(Speclbl). - The
Misses Peterson of Anaconda are
gruelts at the home of P. J Shannl6tI on the Bitter Root stock farm. They
t will remain in Hamllton for severel
I days,


